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TWELFTH LETTER OF DR. CAHILL valk in the footsteps of the Saviour, and to preaeb,. ing tracts of a controversial character to tao littie boys,
and fight, and iay cards, for the sm anof flve shillings one of whom defendànt knew. .Defndant, looked atI the

To TH E EA RL fuoetCARt.tinE. . tracts, and found tliat they containdo mest Ineulting re.
Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnharn, a. week; at, y way an extra attraetton o ts flections against cerémoniesof the Casholle religion. De-

Dablia, July 1856 preaching, these weavèrs have permission to Cal (as fendant then gave the two urchins a kickeach, and sent
at Kirtsh) on the army, and the nary, and the pO them away. It was theti that thie defendant was addres.

My Lord-I regret 1YLth much sincerity that my lice, in order(I suppose) te bayonet, shoot, and, can- cd by the complainant, who, in a mixture of preaching
present communicationmay cause te your Excellency nonade us into Protestantism. Wihat a meek, cha- andi munit, provoke him beycnd al bearing. •h Mr. Ennis .submittd. that thie dirt breachi e! the law
-some personal unpleasantness. Duriag th sensome ritible, pure; disinterested, beloied, spotless, self- had been cemmitted by the complainant, whose cenduct
months pastI have, as you know, devoted some time denying ,si tem, must bé this P otestaîtism: heir towards the defendant justified much severer treatment
'to the exposure of the vile means adopted by the fu&l of att.ractive lessons is its past histo-y: and wil than what was complained cf. Human patience had iLs

7bish and So sterof the Protest- .limits., Tracts were offered la which the sacraments of
Souper-b ops and Souper-minisers a what irresistible force does it appeal te the Irish the Catholle Ohnrcb-Extreme Unction, for instance-
antC hurch.to 1fill,their deserted benches ; and I have, Ieaît! Ah, my Ird,.these remarks have been ivrung were denounced as "humbug."' 'This codnct, in itse]!
fro, admittd facts, pointed out the social discord from my pan by tAe vile conuet cf te Protestant ws an outrage on the subject; and ho (Mr. Ennia) called
tht iave propagated at home -the national enmities Church towards my poor sandered country mnen:b on the bench te look upon it in that light.

éy:have enieadered ccrtherContinent-itdthe.i-'r.yi.Mroallaghan,ie deciding on the case, sat betully
t çeyaaenless henke) teC inent-and i - their persecutions and by the extermination Of my concurred with Mr. nnis in the opinion that thoselStreet
jun-esuthat are likely te resait, at ne faithful countrymen : and, humble as I am, I shall preachings had a direct tendency te promote breachey of
reiMte period, te the interests of the Empire and make ail the kingdoms of the earth, and ail civilised the public peace. It was clear thatin law.the complain-
'ihe Throne. ...1 entertain no personal or sectarian men, utter daily prayers of execraon against the ant bat been assaulted, and so long as he (Mr. O'Callagl.

the contrèry, I lad systerwbmoncoult encouragefeeltAyipey robberyft an) sat on that banch no man, se ur as he could prevent
ostility t hese gentemen: on encourage the robbery of the it, sould take the law into bis ownb ands with lmpanity,

assured that, in all the relations of private life, they poor tnran's only inheritance-his Faith-and against no matter what might h the provocation. Lnder ail the
are men of undoubted integrity and honorable iminds; the Government which could permit a rampant church crcumstances ha (bir. O'Calîaghan) would impose upon
and that the poiàtts o myi mpeaohment are confinet and a rancorous aristocracy to oppress and banish the the dfondant afine ! fie shillings, but he wouldatting
to theirincredible misrepresentation of Catholie doc-. Irish race, for no crime save their invincible fidelity sacts assure c m thatvers it no gife oe extenuating

ta theirclsiot f provocation havîng boenigivan, laably put for-
trime, and their opprobrious bribery and kidnapping of ta the ancient faith of their fathers. ward onbis behalf, a much heavier penalty would be in-
the ciildren of the starving naked poor. In fact, My lord, (bis system will aise fail very soon, but flicted on him?"
the insanity of the Mormons living'(under the pre- alter laving inflictedi rueb suffering on te unpro- My lord, seeing from official reports of officers,
tence of religion) at the Sait Lakes in a state of tedetd poor; il bas aiready been banished from Cen- ta the civil and military departmnent of ber Majesty's
.concubinage; or the unnatural crueity cf the Snake nemara, Clifden, Kilkenny, Kells, &c.: and its only service, that this souper system bas met their disap-
Indians, leaving their aged sick parents (from a false resting-ilace nt present isDublin, iwbere, like the probation and poasiive censure, it will be naturally
notion of the love of God) te perish in the woods, choiera, it infests the damp cellar, the fithy garret, asked why the Lord Lieutenant does net at once put
in time of their tribe-wars, do net present more pro- and carries away some starving victims, in their weak an end t ea public nuisanre which, from the undoubt-
minent or more palpable instances of mental religious and helpless destitution. These souper-preachers are ed testimony ofi iis own subordinates, leads toa
derangement than the present ludicrous Biblo-mania seen each week, mn.the Police-offices, vaging an in- breach of the peace. Two points present themselves
*of te Protestant chat-ch, accompanied b>' te atro- terminable ar with children and beggars: deserted at once in this inquiry, in reference te the Lord
cious farce of employing apostate Bible-readers with children and street-beggars are the ranks from which Lieutenant-viz., ie sees thie entire Irish Catholic
'black eyes, broken ribs, and bloody noses, t convert tA recruit their contingent for the falling church. population insuilted every day by the most unprovoked
Teland b>' summoing te Cathoics le poice-affices, TA system is now become se odious,(bat already a and gross calumny : and again-he hears from ail quar-
and teachig, themet, love of Protestatism, by J e has denounced t: n County Chairman las ters every day (rom Government officials of a il

hndeuffs, confinement,.and the treadmill. aen tnounced t:.nlnspetor Policé hinRikenny grades).that. this conduct does-in facted te a.
considere;iibas 'ade are rtaginst it: te Goement Pro- breach of t th peace. -Th Lord Lieutenant, .who

5e sême, or, a mere diversion te-t'irn aiway ite secutorat Kil-usA las called it avile sysem;" the las been so much beloyed in Ireland, listens te these
public.indignation from the exorbitant revenues and Stipendiary Magistrate of Clare reprobated it, and reports against the soupers, and remains perfectly in-
the creedless:profession of the Protestànt church.- te Police Magistrate af the city of Publia have all active, against the repeated remonstrances of bis

Se far as (what they cal:) conversion of Ireland is declare at different tiines thàt it- lends ta a breach subordinates. And, most strange, the Lord Lieute-
concerned, it is thé old.continued gross imposition of of the pence. One bint from the Lord Lieutenant nant, wie 1s so deaf te remonstrances against the

the Bible Societies on the credulous bigotry of Eng- would put an end in one day t this gross systerm of soupers, is quite atteutirye ta official communication

nd.: Lt its an attempt more reckless than any scheme bribery, lies, and instult. -1-transcribe for your Ex- i farer of soupers; as the Lord Lîeutenant As at
bitherto undertaken to arrest (by engendering secta- cellency their hebdamedah Police Exhibition, takea once, an tihe suggestion of Lord William Butler and

rian animosity) the secession of their own flocks: and from the F)reeman of last Monday:- others, sent down police (as state din newspapers) te
again, ta increase b> bribery' open and palpable, of cc"CAsn Smxcr Orties, SÂTmDÂY: TuS Sctirruîu protect the soupers while preaching in the streets of
the poor, the broken ranks of the tottering establish- REnEms.-A man named Timothy Kelly apparently fromt Kilkenny, and lnsulting the citizens. This vicerega.
ment. · the country, was brought béforo the belh in custody of conduct, my lord, looks exceedingly inconsistent, and

This plan1 my lord, is partly a ner one, and, like Police Constable 129, charged .with having assailted a des require an explanation, which explanatien I am:

-ail ctheother preceding schemes of the ill-omened man' naimed John Thompson on the road leading te the now about ta give to hlie Catholics of Ireland. And
alrti ce Vice-regal Lodge. . . b' lanat of E li 'schurch, it is domed to certain failure. Fromt the year "Mr. Ennis attended for the defence, and admitted the i urnismg titis explton f jour Exeeency'
1536 up te the present time (upiwards of 300years) the assault, but urged that provocation had been given te manner towards the Cathoics of this country, I beg
Law Church bas never ceased devising plans against justify i. to assure you that I would not, or coutid net, willingly>
the Catholicity of :Ireland. Fines, imprisoment, "Tie gaompainant, on eing exarinst, atate o asor knowingly utter a word which would have even

vnlking leng the rond id the park on the day proviens, o nwnl te oduhctuei aeee
.confiscation,',banisihmet, and death was the first plan, when-he saw two boys on bofore him; complainant went the remote aendency of ging you the smallest an-

.which this :church of God practised through the ;to tham and offered for their acceptance two religions noyance, either personaily or officially.
:Soupers ote first reformed century ;'but ou hearts tracts; the prisonr. ant anothrhorere driing by on a Within the last few days I receried fc ta frient

not~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ar ben nieS atvtt rttttsmt !pect aacari;1 the priettuer stepped. the bors,got dorta, andi
not being entily captivated ith this mode of preach- approaching the boys gave each of thei a kick, and told in London a number of a new paper callel the The

in the gospel of Christ, and our niinds being rather thsm ta go home; complainant asket the prisoner why ho British Flng ;'and in tiis new paper an advertise-

indisposed ta receive the grace of, Ged, thiough the interfared with the lads, who were villing te receive the ment appears wihli your Escelleney's nmne as one

Anglican rope and gibbet, tbei niext brigbt practical truth; the prisoner sa a lad ne right te juterfore witb of the offcial patrons of "The Modern Scripture
dévidé ,Waà té ielae us lt-dm al places of baner orth Ae boys in the abseence o! their parents. An argument Renir'Sdey oRmnCtoi odes

dPacsfnhonr o then arose between prisoner andicomplainant on religions eiders Society to Roman Catholic salters.
amutme,in order te starve us into Protestantism. matters. The prisoer became angry in the course of the must say, i truth, that this announcement would soir-

Tii sstem havin&failed, after a trial of one hun-. dispute and assaulted complainant, giving bim a black prise me if I readl teven in reference te the Earl of
d r y ai fft a tihir own numbers begin- y. A probationary Scripture reader, named Murphy,on Carlisle; but when couplet with the Lord Lieute-

.dred «Ija théir wn aod ire sau itnetnssng the assaut, rau off for se oin !ftha cnstau- alse;b tw e o pe
nng teO decreasei t vey;eised ai one andlteysane ,ant ventually tAs prisoner *as arrested. nant o! Ireland, tie Governor-General iof a Catholic

e limé' two tiew cbemrèsL-viz., they founded Cbarter Complainaût,(to 1fr. Ennis)-. an six years a Bible pepie, I nust own the advertisement astouaded me:
Schois ! r*ounling Hanses! I&c-., &c., teuiiitaeit Routier. *. lis au foliowis:
Scholsg ondanlintHoues per!ie . u&s. ta rate Re IMr. Ennis-What were you before that? OLIE FRIEND ÂND ARMY SORIPTURE READ-
wstmgranks;. and:theypermi us voteComplainant--Iwill net ans-wer that question. *sES' SOÇIETY. · ·
eleetions, totake out a lease of twenty-one years, to "The Magistrate (Ur. O'Càllaghan) saidthtn tht eques- Offices aofthe Soiety,14 ani 15 Exeter Hall Strand,
enter the army as.private soldiers, ta appear outside tion had net been pt ta witness for the spire of a noy- London ;- G York Pltce, ;Edinburgh; and 5U pper

hoeuses afer six o'clock in the evening 1and this' nce. The law would prdtact him, andh eha b tter · Sackville streat, Dubin.
ourboete>ateinaetu sa a nswer the questions put ta • .m.-.acai ors sacrun
scheme,they adopted in order to caressOur savag "nComplainant-Wel, thon, I was part of my Lime in P o- GOEoThE OkE ht
ungrateful nature into Protestantism. This attempt Tipperary, and I as a servant there, and aftr abth I ias Patrons-lheaGra the DateroeKMancheter; Rigt

ie prvn)uosftlte'hto ieie f (vitandeaiigman; I vas originally a Roman Catholie,and 1IlHon. thie Bat-i o a ntlae. K..; Rigît lHon. Ban c f Dar-
lot proving successful, they hit onthe ideai ( eaconsiaderg mnfstill aCathlici I abject to some ofnthe ley; Right Bon. Eari of Ducie; Right Hon. the Baril of

·they called) educàting« the benighted Irish Priest onerm a soinoZoeO c; o a r f br; to h aloh .

y- uiv (a doctrine s of thet'RoanaCàthalîc Chat-ch; 1J vil! net su>' Lntorae Right Hon. the Bari e! ltadaar; liight Han. lb.
hood," by giviag us in those days a yeaIy L (sc howmuch my wages are at preuent; it is net for the pal- ari o!hHoeberry; Right Hon. th Earl of Shaftesbury;
Grattan said) less than they granted ta the ILacktry sua that I1might get that I went out ta prac, ,or Right Hon. Lord Benholmeo; Rignt Hon. Lord itorpn
Hospital," to cure : op probrious malady" of the bae to appearhairo. - Right Hau. Lord Henry Cholmandetey, M.P.; Rigit Hon.

Sw rds, " they allowed "Mr. Ennis sait il vas dent-itagrant di cf lirf- Lord Rohert Gr.svePar, 3.P. ; The Viecaunt Ebringtos,.Ct.y: or, to uise bis own o eue otating and insulting conduct huadbeenad in er rd t MPreietRv..Mrh .DRn ao fWr.
£30 ,000 a year ta encourage vice, and r .fused ta client by the complainant. The prisonea adintarfe t tPrercanth-Rer. W. Munit, D.D., Ban. Canon a! Wor-
granta mere pittance toencourage virtue." Thissave a friend'e children from the lasidious vrong sought cestr Cathe-idral.
plan cf educating us tlite>' atptet, Le arder:ta raine ta- be dent thoin b>'thecocmplainant anti is usuociute, Viee-Presidents-Sit- Rlpit Anstrather Burt.; Van.

snato enProtesantism, suppsing tAt inre became g to- vie ought eamper ith their religious belief as Roman Archdeacon Law, .A., Canon of Wells; ev. Hugh Sto-
Catholpe chilran. Hé (Mr. Eanis) gave everybody pri- wevl, M.A., Hon. Canon of Chester; Commodore H. D).

teeli we could net be se vulgar as te resent te per- vilege te differ from him il religious faith, ati ha a.imet JTrotter,sR. oe; Eq;. NBîîxtn, Bat.; RM. J. T. Bt-cw,
secution of ares: and thinking again that when we for himslf and for bis client a simiear aigbt.There as M.A. ; J; . Bris crReler. T. BPst, MR. ; B. B. Citz-
had leârne histor we shiould become more ardent no doutbt an assault h nh beeticomnittad, audit ias aise bell, q., M.P ; Crosley, Esq., M.P.; Rev. R. S.eFira-

at 1trcflW~e ltait beheadeti ont- faihers, iiît dcenrttAnt intense provocation bat been givin, anti le geraît, M.Â. ; G. nar Glyn,, Esq.,, M.P.; Rer. R. H. Ber-
adïiis ofh e ab d rers änd atnis)callaed uponthebenchto take cognisance of shehl; J. LàbopchoraEq.;.8t CJllingE eardiley, Bart.;

kiiswitli meré eitat'fullove the g'bet, where thetr, that fact. - Those out-door .proachings bad a endancy Reir. W.T., elmtsb, B f.P. R. J.rSooughton
rotting fles witih memory a te hast; genera- boyond almost anyalther cause ta dpntrètodbrRaFhTsrof.th, . Pl s., n onEq. H Stogton;

. lion) ; was deyeurad bytbhie birds of the air! TAis peaceand it w bb i nEê Rir ' Wi arns li n Esqe Wild, E,
-ein) ;a yor tAie thé law. to; preVen them. Many, serions .squabhlesa.nt .â h o 'R Cna i.WM -JiamesWild E
.cheme liaving utterly:failedthey bave taken.up - k.iisasiers bat arisen ut:af:thèe etreét iscussions. G Tr d r.M llöò.WööBiSiÈh

new idea of the Souper'farce. The meanig:efàtbis knowa,there:as chu'rchrom eughif aple'atten oitee-MajdGen.OBudkleydM'.P; <ie ; .
last élatnis;tt cloth'e ustiitorotestantism: taitgult, tbre.; but thereitbey shoûld lbe de ano arg- àmr.IRe-.T.OGBn Bnt ;dklê;i EM.V;R .I Bell,

anai mp:itProtestntism'm tI neàttieurdA 
u BRe -

te, mpriso ,nderwadersu as at Caraheit, t tairymananiVas driringb>'theaPark Rond, aen ho Brows RA.; R J.B saD. G e S BurnEs.j

ý taempoy l dipér*eavrs, as t crlihoit enva tht camplulnant aui -anatlet man l .heaat cf gir. Reir. J. Ccx ;Rey. ILDibtisu, M.. IiRunW. Dei

Oaptain de»ntts, .E.; R. Ellet, Esq.; Rev. W. Leasl
W. J. Maxwèi, Esq.; J. Oliver, Esq.; ajor Papillon;.J.
Pearce, q. ; Captain Peevor; J. RedfordEsq.; Captain
Rcrburg aptaîn Stuart, M.P.; captain Yaung; Rer.
John WÌr; Rev. W. M. Wright, M.A.

Ckreal Secrctary--Rev.G. Albert Rogers, M.A, Iacum-
bent of Regent's Square Church.

Secreiary-Mr. William A. Blake, 14 and 15 Exeter Hall.
Bankers--Royal British Bank 429 Strand.
Examiners of Scripture Reaers--Rev. John 001; Rer.

R. W. Dibden, M.A. ; Rev. R. W. Leask; Re. John Weir.
Scotland-Rev. John Bonar, M.A., Edinburgh; Re. J.

D. Miller IfA., Aberdeen.
Iruan-Venerable Archdeacon Irwin, Dublin; Rer. W.1 M'Olure, Londonderry.
Superintendents oJ Septure Readers-London, Rev. C.

D. Bell, .A. ; Do., Rer. John Cox¡ Aldershott, Rev. J.Dennet; Portsmouth, Rer. E. W. Mider MA. ; Colchea-
ter, Rev. T. W. Davide; Deal, Colonel beveranî; Sher-
nese, Colonel England ; Salford, Rev. Canon Stowe,
M.A.; Sheffield, Re. F. O. Morton, M.A.; York, Rer. J.
Robison, M.A.; Winchester, Rev. Dr. Sirr; Goport,
Rer. H. A. Veck, M.A.; Shorncliffe, Newprt, f
W., Rev. W. C. Wilson ; Dublin, Rev. Dr. Stanford Jer-
sey, Rev. A. Smith, M.A.; Marseilles, Rev. J. Mayarre; Gi-
braltar, - ; Malta, Rer. G Wiseley; Scutari,
Crimea, - .

Any person acquainted with the sectarian bigots.ef
England and Ireland vill see at a glance, in this ad-
vertisement, that the names attached are, almost tuni-
versally, persons of the most exclusive feelings, long
known as the enemies of Ireland and Catholicity.-
The history of the late war in the Crimea has no in-
cident more galing to the Irish Catholie soldier than
the msuit giren by the Soupers to these faithful in-
vincible subjects of lier Majesty, as the por (ellows
poured out their lifes blood in defence of her cron
andi empire. The vile Soupers visited them in camp,
ridiculed their faith as they narched to battle, and
scattered calumniating tracts on their sick ant dyiang
beds in hospita. Little did the mriabtuan think, as
Iheseinsultat ere heaped on his creed in the Crimea,
that the Enri et Carlise was an ofciai patron cf tiis
secieîy: but tiis contuct, I araconvine xt, bat ot
Lord Cariisié's sanction;fIranscribe an extraet cf
a griated letter ofailé of these Bible-readers-print-
ed in The Britsk .FSagcSf lune 27th, 1856 4-,-:

IlIL ns lin Mardi, 1864, that the attention cf ftha aboie,
soletywas firat directed tae aurarny in the East; snd

chey sucoeeded in raising sufficient funds to end out, ia
May, two Scripture readers te Constantinople. About the
saie time one was sent to Gothland, a smalislandi fa the
Baltic. e acemmenceti bis labers at Fate Sound,.ubt'
sitar a short time was compelled to retura home. Other
agents were sent out as the funds in band alloedi; so
that recently there were ton agents employed by the se-
ciaty endeavoring to preach to the solidery 'Christ cru
c;ed. They have five agents and stations at Constanti-
nopeand Sctari, two at Balaklava, two at Maltaj and
one recently sent out te Smyrna. Of these agents, two
are clergymen of the C0hurch of England. Many deeply
interesting extracts might be made from the correspon&-
ence cf this society, as ta the faithfulness, extent, and sue-
cess of their spiritual labors. But we have no space for

In order to inform your Excellency how much of-'
fence your Scripture readers gave, not only to the
Irish Catiolic, but aiso to the Sardinian and Frencb
Catholic, I beg to call your attention to the bitter
complaint wnhich was made on that irritating point by
General de la Marmora to General Codrington; at
the saine time transcribing for you an eitract of a
letter from Mr. Matheson, the principal of the Scrip-
ture readers in the canmp of the Sardinians. The'
extract is càpied fromn The British .Flag, your.EtZ
cellency's official journal

I bardly knaw bôw to write about my work amongst.
the Sardinians. It would require many pages 'ta entet
into it fully, and no idea, of it as it bas bean could possibly
be conveyed. It bas been ag:eat, cheering, and glori-
eus werkr, rejeicing the seul abere ail ouitward thing.-
Properly, iLtIi notbelong te mè, but in God'sprenldece
Iwuacallectteit.ThoBritish antiForeign Bible Soclety,
hy request, sent ai the Testaments bere on the arriva!bfl
the Sardinas, and one of their devoted agents, Mr. SeUlrk
le, whilst in health, assisted me greatly, and nothing but"
a dangerous ilidesa compelled him to leave. I entered:an
tbe work, after much prayar, in great fear. s It. com-
menced alowly. Many prejudices bad tobe removed,.
and much wisdom manifested. After I had gained, tuiir.
confidence thé work became easy,.and tia awful. amount.
of mârtality amongst them disposed their mind. for the

s ty ofthe W ord. Day by ýday; I a o beé n i sited, y
grops and singly. When one b di•e6eived it hie brought
bis comrade, and I-have known one bring seventeeriothers
at different times. .As they got convalescent in, hospital
the frst walk was for a Testament; so thatIup tilt this
date I have had 1200 visit my residence for it. [Iave.
been welcomed la their camp and hospitl, wherel hIlave
found many of them reading the Word. No doubt, varions
motives influenced ma.ny in asking it:- but I believe . a
spirit of inquiry is largely abroiid aid, in soie;'deep add .
really earmest. I'have learned as mach Italien as .to 'br'
able to tell many Of then of Jasus beingtb.only Saviou
of sinnere, and the'whole groundi ofliope fâr eWràity,.
-Eany of the offcers have ent, coment or dtten me; for
Bibles, and 300 of the, dSne s o of-
ficers, have beau suPpliati. ýýSnrelY ,it la >malter, or mach
thanksgiving tothnilc of3,620..Italian Testamie.nts, 150
Bibles, ,20 French Biblésad 10 FrenhTestamont
given to tbè ?'ch. rading saolderan t hbSainlan

.; makigi 4al-4,100:copie eoftheWdd a gon

pisWioiato 'tlieésuêlts ?l odè4C
.ktQJ. ( rria-t nrtht *Grla akl l'B>a i faMat ,anah affidi
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